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Marie Steele to Sam Steele
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1513 1st. St. W.
 Calgary, Aug. 24th

My own darling.

Your very nice long & interesting letter of the 20th came to 
me this morning, as well as the short one of same date & that of the 
21st - fortunately they arrived by the 1st delivery & I was thus able to 
send the articles you asked for in the cabin trunk by Torla. I hope you 
found everything all right & just what you wanted. I put in the shirts 
knowing they would be required & Torla will have told you about the 
boots which I hope you will be able to change there to your 
satisfaction.

Well our little girlie is on her way to you with our kind friend, 
Mrs. Mackie - she will no doubt tell you all about her departure & 
those who saw them off. I hope you are getting accustomed to our 
absence by now & that your many friends will make up for the 
separation.

Col. Evan’s death was a great surprise. The “Herald” phoned 
me about it & told me that the end of the telegraphic despatch said 
“Col. Steele is likely to get the district”. I expressed regret as we 
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like Calgary very much, which seemed to please whoever was at the 
end of the line. Tonight’s paper says “The military men are much 
concerned over the report, etc. I will send the clipping, as it will 
please you.

How pleasant your trip to Grenfell seems to have been! & they 
received you with the honor they should give you - you enjoyed your 
ride & all, I am sure - not to mention the nice ladies you met - were 
they all pretty? You pay compliments most gracefully too!! How nice 
to meet Mrs. Lake, the Gen’l’s mother, & his brother - in fact, his 
family, as the Belston’s are the same. Is not [Issonfell] the place 
where Col. [Erncliff’s] married daughter lives?



So you lunched with Hugh John! how you must have enjoyed 
his conversation & meeting your old friends, men whom you know are 
true. Yes, I had a letter from Walter R. as I mentioned but, no! it came 
since I wrote.

No wonder Hugh John looks careworn with all his troubles, his 
son’s death being no doubt, his heaviest trial. The Mackie’s come 
often, at least they did & we will coax Capt. Mackie to favor us when 
he can, as it will cheer him to see the children & enjoy Tilsey’s music. 

The latter was charmed at
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the sweet message about kissing our sweet Tilsey - she came to us 
on Saturday about midnight, our dear Capt. Mackie kindly going to 
meet her & walking up. She looks well & misses you very much. I 
shall do all in my power to give her a nice time & trust she will enjoy 
the change, as it always does one good.

That is a tragedy what you tell me of French! how terrible of him 
to treat his wife in that way & to hear she have gone mad & with a 
young child too! it is awful!

We too had very cold weather on Thursday, due to a strong 
wind. Mrs. Crispin Smith gave a garden party & it was too chilly to be 
pleasant, but the house & guests were nice.

I remember Mrs. Jim Henderson speaking of Homer Dixon 
when we were in Toronto. Friday morning, the Mackie’s & Dr. & Mrs. 
Macdonald came & spent some hours - we talked & the children 
danced very nicely for them. They had a good time - came for a short 
time & remained until almost midnight. Sunday p.m. old Mrs. Mair 
called as well as Mr. Mills. Dr. Costello spent Thursday evening here, 
& again last evening, bringing a lovely box of
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of delicious chocolates for Torla - he is improving in his manner I find 
& it certainly has done him good to meet nice people. Mrs. Mills was 
at the train to see Torla off & also brought a box of sweets, as well as 
Mrs. Elton. She is very lucky & those who have met her are charmed 
with her: find her manners so polished & conversation bright & clever 
- she has her future in her own hands & when the very few small 
faults are corrected, she will be a loveable, sweet girl in every way. I 
was sorry to part with our poor dear, but it is best I suppose. She kept 
up bravely, like a courageous girl & she shed no tears. Bagnall came 
over to say good-bye to her & was pleased to see us all. Mrs. 



Burgess of Macleod & her daughter got off the south train & were 
delighted to see myself & Torla, admiring the latter very much.

Mrs. Stevenson & Mrs. Lilly came in for a moment before dinner 
to say good bye, the former leaving for the east tomorrow. Mrs. 
Costigan just phoned to know if there is any truth in the rumors that 
we may have to go to the ‘Peg - she hopes not, as they will all hate to 
see us go.

I must not write any longer, as I do not wish to tire you with my 
long drawn out news. All join in much love & many sweet kisses
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to my darling & our dear Papa.

The flowers are beautiful & the whole house is filled with the 
exquisite perfume. If you want to treat Torla, take her to the theatre, 
as she has not been in one for a very long time & it would please her 
immensely. Hope you will find she looks nice & sweet & that no 
accidents or delays will happen to mar the trip. Kiss our little girl for 
us all & kind regards to darling Mrs. Mackie as Gertrude says - all join 
in love. God bless & keep you safely is my heartfelt prayer.

Tilsey says your sweet kiss went a long way towards 
reconciling her for getting no letter from her Tony.

Once more good night
Your ever loving & devoted little wifie
Maye
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